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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Country Ueliefs About the Mints.
I low ers and l.uck.

There U nothing which grows
around w hich there is more super-

stition woven than the homely

mints. Not only is mint ihe

crowning enticement of a julep

and a limit? which make sedate
uhhies gambol and roll like

kittens; but according
to tradition, the different mints

have supernatural properties, and

there are good and bad mints.

Pennyroyal, aside from its qualifi-

cation as a flea discourager, is said

to make fa quarrelsome husband
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from thai quarter.
A hundred and lii'ty licenses

were issued in one day, and w hen
the of'lice closed at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon there were thirty cou- -

Bears the

Signature
Dr. Stoop's

Rheumatic Remedy

A stamp from one of grandfath-

er's love letters to her uramlmoth-e- r

has alhirded the means ol'i'loth-iii-

twelve year old Janett l;aveett,
of AlvxauUria, 'a., in her
din, da'ssiii" when the time amies
for Iter wedding, and providing
her wiih a trousseau. The stanip
hroiiRln $2,000, the highest priee

ever paid for an American stamp
in America, ai a stamp sale at the

buildim;.

The stamp is one of the few of,
the provissioual issue, printed by

the postmaster at Alexandria in

IS 17, before the days of the na-- I

lional postal stanip system.
This particular stamp is printed

in black ink on light blue paper.
All the other stamps of this issue
heretofore known are printed in

black ink on bulf paper The stanip

VV. M. COHEN.and wife slop bickering if it is giv- - pies who had not been able to se- -PromolcsllitV'slioiirkrrfrl-- '

irssaiKl l&rsi.Cnmains neither
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en to them by soms friend. Cat-

nip, on the other hand, when

chewed creates quarrelsomeness
and is said to make even mild and

gentle people fierce. If catnip is

held in the hand until heated and

then put into the hand of another,
it will, so goes the superstition, so

control that person that he or she

cannot leave you so long as the

catnip is retained in the hand.
Spearmint will prevent illness so

long as it worn about the wrist.

If spearmint is mixed with salt and

applied 10 the bite of a mad dog,

the w ound will heal, it is said. In

the olden days the children used

to put a bit of spearmint in the cots

cure permits.
The new license law which re-

cently went into eflect is responsi-

ble for the rush on the marriage
bureau, but it calls to mind a pecu-

liar fact which has been known to

observers of social' phenomena for
many years, and that is that during
periods of depression the number
of marriages in any given commu-

nity invariably increases.
At first blush it would seem thai

ihe financial situation would have
a controlling influence over matri-

monial ventures, and in certain
w alks of life ihts undoubtedly true.
The doubting Thomases and
Thomasines who refuse to be- -
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Facsimile Signamrfor

KEW YORK.

Use

or Over
is circular in shape and the size of

a half dollar. In its center is the
word "paid" with "5" under it.

1 hese are encircled by the words
"Postollice, Alexandria," around
which, in turn is a circle of stars.

I lo aysctiti, less ol rttcnr;th. nervous-r...:'- .,

ti'si- - .csc. cosiaipaeon. breath,
.lobiuty. :.cjr ii and catarrh

o'' 11. z toir.acri are all due to indigestion.
Koriol r".is.vs d This no discov-
er,- rcsre-.cnl- s ine i.ateial juices of diges-

tion an t!ie,' e.ist in a healthy stomach,
conitsi.vi v.'iti tl'.s greatest known tonic
ai.J lecoiistructive properties. Kodol lor
d..peps;a coes not only relieve ina.gesiioa
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps alt stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the niu:ous membranes lining Ihe slorr.ach.

Mr. S. S. Pill, cf Riverwonl. w. Va says:
" tr. jl lei with rsur st' marn lor twenty years,
t' cursi ma and wo are now usir.e it tn milk
Itr ra:v."

Kodol Digests What You Cat.
Eolt s on.y. Reii-v- inditi-itl- sour stomach,

b c r. e ct pas. etc.
Prepared by C. C. DeWITT & CO.. CHICAGO.

Sol.l l.y W. M. I olii ii. Wcliloii. N. ('.
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Thirty Years

As told by Mr. Parish, who eon-- j

ducted the sale, ihe story of the

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMt CINTAUN COMPANY. NEW TOBB OITV.

on Christmas day, believing that lieve that iwo can live as cheaply
at the exact lime when the Saviour as one hesitate to take the plunge,
was horn the mini would bios- - And yet, strange as ii may seem,
sum. considering the great body of the

The superstitions which cluster people, the number of marriages
around llowers are as many as increase during periods of dis- -

Yet, vainly in my quid hours
To breathe their marvelous nines try;

I feel them, as the leaves and (lowers

In silence feel the dewy showers,
And drink with glad Mil! die blessing nf the sky

The rigor of a froen chine,

The harshness of an untaught ear,
The jarring words of one whose rhyme
P.eats often Labor's hurried time,

Or Duty's rugged march through storm and strife, are here.

Of mystic beauty, dreamy grace.
No rounded art the lack supplies ;

Unskilled the subtle lines to trace,

Or softer shades of Nature's face,

viewed her common forms with unanointed eyes.

Nor mine the seer-lik- power to show

The secrets of the heart and mind;
To drop the plummet line below

Our common world of joy and woe,
A more intense despair or brighter hope to find.

Vet here at least an earnest sense
Of human right and weal is show n,

A hate of tyranny intense,
And hearty in its vehemence,

As if my brother's pain and sorrow were my own.

O freedom! if to me belong

Nor mighty Milton's gift divine,
Nor Marvell's wii and graceful song,
Still, with a love as deep and strong

As theirs, I lay, like them, my best gifts on thy shrine!

WHICH WAS THE WISER?

Two men toiled side by side from sun to sun,
And both were poor;

Both sat with children, when the day w as done,
About their door.

One saw the beautiful in crimson cloud

And shining moon;
The other, with his head in sadness bowed,

Made night of noon.

One loved each tree and flower and singing bird
On mount or plain;

No music in the soul of one w as stirred
By leal or rain.

One saw the good in every fellowman.
And hoped ihe best;

The other marveled at his Master's plan
And doubt confessed.

One, having heaven above and heaven below,

Was satisfied;
The other, discontent, lived on in woe

And hopeless died.

(iliOROK C. GREEN,

Attomey-At-La- w,

National Paul; lluilililic)30E

stanip is this: lie

have lived in Alexandria for many
generations, were once well-to-d- o

but are now so poor that when
Mrs. Janett who is seventy--

six years old, wished to give her
granddaughter and namesake a

Christmas present, the only thing
she could find were the stamps
IVom several old letters. All of

these-o- ne was from a love letter

sent her by her husband in the

early 50s-w- ere of old varieties,
and Mrs. was sure they

would be worth something.
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there are different flowers. It is

considered unlucky to gather flow-

ers out of season, as before and af--;

ter the season they are said to he-- !

long to the fairies. The firsi wild

llowers which arc gathered by a

young woman in ihe spring should
spell the initials of her future hus-

band, if the superstition holds true.
Here is a schedule of supersti-

tions about finding the first wild

flower of the season;

tress and disaster.
The elemental desire for sympa-- 1

thy and companionship appears to

override every consideration of
economy and worldly alfairs. The
matrimonial aspirants determine to

enter upon that siate in which they
may "redouble heir joys and cut
their griefs in hall,"

The record 111 New York during
the past few weeks, appears to

bear oui his general statement,

r, MmiiyaiwimNorth Carolina.Weldon,

o miPull UiK'ol CASKin S. COI I'INS and ROIiCS.

Day, Nijtht and n Calls Promptly Attended to.
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If found on Monday, good luck and men who have watched social Tills Morning?H.(i. KOWK
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enteen years' HxperietKe Hearse Service Anywhere. M

The old lady had always wished
to be the donor of her namesake's
wedding dress, so on Christmas
when she gave the stamps to her
little grandchild, she told her to

sell them for what she could, and
perhaps they would bring enough
to buy a wedding dress.

The little girl's father took the
stamps to a dealer in Alexandria.
He bought all the others at mod-

erate prices, but when he came to

the stamp from the old letter, he
declared at once that its value was

beyond his purchasing power.
Accordingly it was sent to an

agent in Richmond, who forward- -

riafW' 'Mswi4 J Im. hmi-l-0

all the year.
If found on Tuesday, large

which will be successful.
If found 011 Wednesday, a wed-

ding in the family.

If found on Thursday, hard work
with little profit.

If found on briday, unexpected
wealth.

If found on Saturday, misfor-

tunes.
If found on Sunday, best luck ol

all. N. Y. Tribune.
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THE BflMX OF WELOON II

W KL. A Gentle Laxative
And AppetizerII JOrganized lender the Laws of the Stale of North Carolina . u

TOsome noon si ouestions
PONDER. W.W.KAY.

affairs for long periods of lime

contend with certainty that it is a

universal rule.
So it will be interesting to watch

the license bureaus and ordinaries'
offices during the period which is

to elapse before absolute plenty
and security comes again.

MOl.'RMNd COLORS

We wear black,

luirope w ears black.
It expresses our depth of woe.
In China ihey mourn in the

purest white.
While signifies the purity which

loved ones have gained.

Yellow is mourning in ligypt,
signifying ihe decay of nature.

In Hthiopia brown is chosen,
typifying the earth from which we

came and to which we return.
Turkey has chosen blue as her

mourning color, as a delicate re-

minder of the sky to w hich the
dead have gone.

In some parts of Turkey, how-

ever, purple represents mourning,
combining the heaven of the blue
with the black of sorrow

At'l il'-'- l" L'll'I'll. !..

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of W'ckloii Depository.

Capital ac Snrplas, $40,000.
A TEMPTATION. ,l:ne, coiis.li. fioai anv cauc.

si. .pp. .1 l.v ill. Hioop's ( ollL'll

A lifi
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ale. thai III. slioop t, s mother..ami

ed it 10 Washington City. It was

purchased for a collection in Cleve-- ;

land, Ohio.
When she was informed of the

immense' value of the stamp from
her old letter, Mrs. was

overjoyed and greatly astonished,

Whatever it should bring, she said

would be the property of her little

granddaughter and if there was

more than enough for a dress the

rest would be pu; aside for a dow-- I

er when she was married. -- Wash-!

ington Dispatch.

They Who Wish tn Live Long and
Retain Vigor of Mind and Body,

Should Keep Holy the Sahhath
Day.

Himoo' luill Ii1"l.'t':i i'li-- liaiikini: laci
tiiur t''.-l- id. lilllii
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.me hi,., h I. aw-, and tcn.lti steins ui
a iiioimiuii s luiilt. fiu- -

nili Ihe enraliw properties to Or.
!i....p's niiiL'li ( inc. It calms tin coiili

and Inals tlic oi,. and sensm,,.
nicuil'iancs. No opium, no

uothin.' liaish 1, r. to injure 01

Mipprcss. Nmply a 1. m .ri- plant
thai help- - 01 htal acluiis lulus.

I'lic call- - llns iim. i,,i,., i.t'oftoi list'- -. "'he Su.'l'eil lleli. " !'
man. In. lioop's. lake no oilier,

ol.l l.y W. 1. ( ohi ii. Weldon. N. ('
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The man who makes the best

use of his lime generally has a

good time.

The greatesi truths are the sim-

plest; and so are the greatest men.

Young men think old men fools,

and old men know young men 10

be so.

There is always room for a man

of force, and he makes room for

many.

A pawn shop where we could

hock our troubles would fill a long

fell wani

There are men who prefer their
own blunders to oilier people's
good advice.

Trust not lo appearances; the

I.I I.
i, i..m1 ullimi'.l t.iii'iiuiiii On..; ni.'i

m.nitliM or liniiri-r- ;i pt-- ui-l-
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The b'isy man who reaches
Saturday night exhausted in body

and mind, is assailed at certain
seasons by a temptation which

masquerades in the garb of an an-

gel of light. "The office will be

very quid today. The shop un-

disturbed; my thoughts are on my

business; why should not go

there on Sunday morning, write

my letters, look over my ledger
and put things in good shape for

a new beginning on Monday?"

Till: MAJOR.

"Prohibition doesn't seem 10

have hurt the Major. Hear him

whistling r"
"Yes, he thinks thai gallon jug

he ordered is on ihe way. Ailan- -

How meek and lowly a girl is
during courtship and how strenu-
ous after marriage.

yMMIIIJ EZmZmMwI A LKiHT STAMP.

u 3 i Dili hi Tltr lints sill. litiltc CMi made
wr.i.nox, n.ec,II zl B B B 1 s ' 8 anta Constitution.

- iccelilly i.et n pioduced by 111'.

Mump, of 1,'aeilie. Wis. Volition ! bae
1. boil it en or an minute-.- . "Made in a
1111 ute" sa s lie doctor. "Health of--

fee" is really the cIo-c- coll'ee imitation
ever yet produced. Not a main of real

This temptation wears an air of ki
KAY'

ep the best of ewrytliinir
Polite attention to all fit

tuv "J Iv
line

An old man had gone 10 a posi-ofric- e

in Mississippi and offered for

the mail a letter that was over the

specilied weight for a single stamp.
"This is too heavy," said the

postmaster. "You will have to

put another stamp upon it."
The old darkey's eyes widened

in astonishment, "Will anudder
stamp make it any lighter boss?"
he asked.

The Knopk-oti- t Mow.

The blow which knocked out Corhett
was revelation lo the. pii.o lighters.
Krimi lit' rai'li.-st- il:t s of in., run; th
knock-ou- t blin.' was uinnil fur tin- jaw,
tin. tempi" or ilif jnijiilar vein. Siotnach
iiiincties were throw II ill to worry and

AIR LINE RAILWAY
virtue. The man would not be in

his pew, it is true, but he would

not be on his wheel, nor taking
any pleasure, and he would be out

drum which makes ihe most noise

is tilled with wind.

The best swimmers are often

drowned, and the best riders have
the hardest falls.

Don't forget that other people
feel about as little interest in vour
troubles as you do in theirs.

coll'ee ill it cither. Health eollcc mu-
tation is made from pine toa-le- d cereals
01 fianis. with malt. mils, etc, 1,'callv
it would foul an expert were lie to

umlv th ink il I'm collcc.
sold bv W.T. Pa,!,,.,. w,',h, N ('.

E. DANIEL,vp- -

ATTOKNKR-mT-L-

weiirv the lighter, tint if a sclent air man of sighi of his neighbors. So that

he fancies, he would not oll'cndliail told one ill llieolil littlileis llllll inn
most vulnerable spot was the union of

tlie stomach, lie'il have lain-'l- il at him
Don't wait for your ship to

KI.I KIN, N, ('.
liacticcs in the courts of Halifax and

Noi'thauiplou and 111 Uir Supreme ami
l edenil courts. Collections mailt) ill all
pai ls nf North I 'aiolina. Pttineli otlieo
at Halifax open every .Monday.

come in; cnariera tug and go out!
XU.I'illH BATHS AT 110111.uid meet il.

11 is me uaiucsi tinug 111 me
world to convince a hungry man

lor 1111 liinniaiiius. Or. Pierce Is briinitng
liitit' to the public a parallel fact; that
thtf soniu.ii the most vulnerable organ
out olhe prVie ntu! as well as In It. We
pn.tecil.iii' vlk-- Ihrnati, tti t and lutms.

that the rich have trouble.mri Hn11l.fi W In tin' toiiiach. eat t 01 lx Itllll v TakeThey Heal The Skin and
Away Its Impurities

...,; ,,,
wavs tail, lion'i dimIKMHwuwa : the stomach, nor

A Cltlll sc ttl'sili .titlitd l.lsi, il

comes to an end some time, and a

man reaps what he has sown.
stlinulale (lie llcait 01 kidneys. Thai KILLthe couch

and CURE THE LUNGS

but theWiNhSwe am iiuerly imliuer-- I

flit to, nnlil ilisiVAIimls llie solar plexus
j anil knocks ii out" M il;.' your stomach

LitVsoNjJ
is simply a liial.t'sliift. I.et a prescrip
tion l.unwn to dluciiists ci lynhiii' as -

f" l p'" Hestoiaiive The hvsiora- - Cood temper is like a sunnyxsnpr. I intil-.-- l sni'

'
Sul)i!nn liatlis heul Skin HiseaM's ami

ijive the limly a wholesome clow. Now

you don't have to yooll to a hmh-p- i iced

resort to yet them. I'ut a lew spoonfuls
(d IIANCIK'K'S Idol IW S PHI in

wth Br. King'sday.

their sentiments of right in the

mailer of Sabbath keeping. Never-

theless, this is a temptation to be

strenuously resisted.
No law of the becalogue is mure

gracious on ihe human side than

the never repealed ifourih com-

mandment. All through the Mo-

saic economy, like a silver thread,
runs the tine and kind meaning
and thought of Cod, in providon
for a seventh day of resting from

toil. When we set out te be wiser
than the Lord, and insist on work-

ing the entire seven days without
a break, we seriously impair our
vitality and run the risk of shortening

our days.

iitt is pu paieo cpicsM 101 uiesewt ai.
inside nerves, luiikl them Willi Dr.
Shoop's hVstorative lablels or lliUltl
and see how tpiickly help wtlt come,
lit e sample lest sent 011 ic.picsl by 111.

Iioop. liatiiie. Wis. Your health is
surely worth this simple leM.

Sold bv V. M. I'olicii. Weldon. N. ('.

Hew DiscoveryHow forcible are right wouls.

Cod sends enough to all. rnicKFflR OOUCHS
OLDS Trial Bottle Freehall be given unto AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

Give, and ii

you. GUARANTEED SATISFACTOBX
OE MONEY REFUNDED.

How disappointed the average
man must feel every time he looks
in a mirror.

the hot water, and you jet a perfect sul-

phur hull, riuht in your own home.
Apply HANCOCK 'SUtrm St I, I'll! K

to the affected paits. and Irzema and
other stuhhorn skin troulilesare tjuiekly
cured. r. H. II. Thomas, of uldoslu,
(.a., was cured of a painful .skin trouble,
antl he praisem it in the lushest terms.
Your drueirist sells it.

Hancock's M) sru'iiru
(UNTMKNT is the best cure for SoreH,
I'iinples, Itlaekheads and all intlammu-tion- .

(lives a soft, velvety skin.

Trial Catarrh trrulnitnlH arc Itnni;
muih'tl imt lie', uu ri'tui."t. Iiy lv.
Sliooji, liacinc. Wis. These tests are
provinir the peopli without :i

tin1 ureat value ul this neien- -

To and Through the South Atlantic

States and from New York
to Florida. Also via

Atlanta to the Southwest.

Unexcelled Passenger Service Via

S. A. L. Railway

h pot, "liotilctl .leuicai iiiscovcry
cures 'weak stomach," Indigestion, or
dyspepsia, torpid liver, bad, thin ami Ira- -

pure IiIihkI ntul other disciws ol the 1

us n( iliiresiuin anil iiuiriiit.u.
The"Ooltltii Metlical iiscnvery"bas

apecilic curative elfcct upon all mucous

surfaces ami hence cures catarrh, no

matter where located or what siwre it
may have ri'iiched. In Nasal ijfarrh it
is well to cleanse, the passaces With llr.
Sae's Catarrh Kemedy lluol while usinn
the "Ui-co- ry " as a constitutional rem-iil-

II lil the Oohlcn .Me.lical Discov-

ery " cures catarrhal diseases, as of the
stomach. Imwels. bladder an.l oilier jielvlc

nriians w ill Ik' plain to yon If you will

read a booklet of extracts from the writ--!
lints of eminent mistical authorities, en- -'

dnrsiiur Iks iuu'rislieiits and explaininit

their ciirativn properties. It Is mailed

fire on retiiiesC Address Dr. U.V. Pierre.

lliilTalo. X. Y. This booklet (rives all the
entering into Dr. Pierce's

medicines (mm which It will be seen that
they contain nut a drop of alcohol, pure,

Instead.

Dr Pierce's Rrent llioiisaiid-paii- lllus-- :

tralisl (iiiiunon Sense Mistical Adviser
will .e sent free, . (or CI nno-ee-

stamps, or cloth bound fur 31 stamp.
Address Dr. Pierce as above.
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''They say Maie's newly ac

erv where as lr. Shoop k ('atunti
eay.

Sohi hv W. M. Cohen. Weldon
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

1'nnni'lty ohlHtiw!. or rrr RETURNED.
tO YEARS IXPKttltNCK. OurCNAHtiSS UIKi

quired wealth has gone to her TMI LOWEST. Ht iiil photo ui dkwch
entvrt wnn-- ami fno tvptfrt ott ptfi)Uihiltt t.
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Prudent men choose frugal wives.

Who lias no money must have
no wishes.

Bears the
Signature of

A woman is always pretty in the
eyes of a man who is in love with

her.

OASTOnlA.

head."
"Yes, she's wearing nothing but

imported millinery!" Chicago

Journal.
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9 he Kind Yea Han Always Bought
There is no witness so terrible,

no accuser so powerful, as Been tie Bean the ? m lm m mt mmWatch forannouncemem of Improved Schedules.

Cleveland Carter. C. H. QATTIS, void the decayed
Bignaturt

An aching
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